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Washington, .March . For llitvp
lioitr thi HltTioii, lMjrInninr with ? lit

time Blaine arose to iiutki- - a ex-

planation, the welHilleil Kiillcries iiiid

thi full liousc was kept in Mute of in-

tense excitement, w hi h lia not N'en
equalled till Session, Hot (Veil OH the 1;IV ol
ol tin; great miiiM'.-t- y debute. As lUaine
proceeded Willi bis one-side- d Moiy ol
investigation lv thcroiiiinittce.tlie house
and galleries liileil up. as it l;d been

about bv l.lainc friends that he
was to uiake a" iersonal explanation, in
w hich Hie man from Maine was to ciiim-- a

great sensation. , -

rur. i.KTTi.R.".

The only part of the programme that
Wi given out was the reading of the let-

ters. When lilaine drew thein from his
locket and tragically waived them over
his head there was not much leellng in
the house, a few declaring that hm-I- i a
proceeding was adding insult to injury.

TACTICS TO COVi:a IT.LY I'OISTS.

The two strong point against lifeline in
the letters were received Willi great glee
by his enemies, and the w hen reading ol
the letters was finished Blaine's stocks as
down. He knew what he had to do and
that what he said from then on would
ecltle his chances. .So he turned to the
re)orters, told them to be . earelitl to
catch his exact language, and with meas-
ured words began the working tip of a
climax, over which he had probably sat
up the night before. As he progressed
there were several outbursts of applause
which Speaker Cox ordered to be
stopped. But wlien Blaine charged
Knott with suppressing a cablegram
from Caldwell, giving its contents there
arose a perfect roar of applause, 1 1 was
not cotiliued to clapping of hands as it
rirst started, around Blaine, but yell
alter yell went up Irom nil parts ot the an
gallery, which lasted for a minute at
least, which completely drowned the
sound ot the gavel, and orders wire given
to door-keepe- rs to eject all jx rsons par-
ticipating In the uproar.
THE ACTING, NOT THE AITLAl

Wlien it had subsided. Democrats, in
friends and enemies of Blaine, discovered
that the magnetism ol Blaine had com-
pletely carried away, and that all alike to
tiiey had been diet-ring- , not altogether
the point made, but the acting of the

Blaine demanded an answer
trom Knott, but getting none, reiterated
tiie charge in much stronger terms and
each tollowing wntence caused even
louder applause than the proceeding one.
lie had carried his point, and when llun-to- n

arose to reply it was thought nothing
could be said from that side of the house.

UXEXAUrLKD I'EOCKFoIXli.
Both liunton and Knott, however, Ik--

up to tlie house the unexampled proceed-
ing of a member taking an investigation
out of the hands ot an organ ot the house
and bringing his own one-sid- ed report.
ThU held good and did much to oil-s-

Blaine's speech.
THE ADJOTRXMEXT RESOLUTION.

The resolution for adjournment ou the
lith of June, ottired by Mr. Morrison
some days since, has not been considered
yet by the ways and means committee to
whom it was referred. Mr. Morrison
cays that it will be reported to the house
no soou as the appropriation bills have
beeu sent to the bcnate, and that thereby
owing to the probability ol an adjourn
meut betore the cudol the month, no re
cess will be taken over the conventions.
The majority In the senate, however, will
not agree to any adjournment before the
beginning ol the fiscal year, 1st of .lulv.

. unless the appropriation bills arc dis
posed of.
I'ARTIALITY OF T 1 lEfiUAllUC Kfcl'OliTS.

Since the recent exciting investigation
of Blaine began, the complaint of the
one-side- d Associated Press rcKrt of the
proceedings has Increased and on more
than one occasion it nas readied tieaa
(juarUr? at New York. All through the
winter the partiality of the press reports,
wlierein Blaine was connected, has liecn
a matter ot general comment here. Bab
cock aud l.uckey, when the former was
being Investigated In the safe burglary
conspiracy, controlled the report, and
one night huekey wrote the report ot
inc examination 01 incu iv.

VISITOkS AT THE CAl'ITAl..
There are more visitors in Washington

now than at any time during tho winter.
In nearly all eaes they have lcen to the
Ceiitcuniui and are taking in" the
national capital lu one trip.

HfKAKCK KLKR'S 6TATCMK.NT.

Toe sjieaker came into the committee-roo-

quite leeble, aud presented tho fol-
lowing statement, w hic.li was read by
Mr. Kliio.t:

Wlien 1 entered congress in 105 1

that some kind of reorganiza-
tion ot the army was in progress and that
a considerable number of lieutenants
were to be apjioluted in the sauie way.
I did not understand that this was to be
lone under provisions of uny pre-existi-

law or of any department regulation
authorized by such law, but that it .was
lieing done under some voluntary regu-
lation made by the department. 1 did
not understand that the appointment
was a legal right vesical in a representa-
tive, or a duty imposed tqon him by a
like appointment ot cadeU to acada-inic- s,

but rather a privilege given
hiui by the war department.
1 remember ucelng in the public press

. some department order ou the subject,
tlie terms of which 1 do not rcincmbt r.
Well, 1 know that I regtniVd the ap-
pointment as due to my district or Mate
in preference to all others if au applica-
tion was inaie. 1 remember quit

tlial 1 ottered a recommendation
to two of my constituent at dillmiit
Uuirs in ISWJ, Col. I'hos. J. Jaekson and
auotuer whose uame 1 feel quiu, coull-de- nt

was Major Tho. Morrkon. l.m i.i
whom had reudtred gallant service in the
voluutoer army. 1 am put in doubt as to

. the tender of the place U Morrison by
. Ihelact that he, iu I learn tliromh n.v- -

law partner at home, thinks that oiler of
trie anpoiuimeui wm inau to him In
157 iostcad of W-0-. U 1 ant mistaken at
II it U only as to the name. I urn elfar

lu my reconwtion that l ottered
It to two letterai cohiurs wln.m
I regard 1 as worthy and competent,
Theegeutlemen, bowever.both deelin,.
1 am not aware that any Democratic, sol
dier ever applied to nie tor a Mace
absolutely kuow that 1 held the appoint-
ment at the aervioe ot the ieople of my
district or but, if any should apply. But
bom applied ot on of w bom 1 have
tiss) alifUttit rtcollectlou. When the

5 1

hiiig session of congress wa well ad
vanced and the tune lor t lice npjxiiiii-luent- s

was passing nwaj , I wa called
upon by Augustus I, tin-en- , of New

ork. It Is poible that he was lirst
tome by llaruey, but if he wa

I have no recollection whatever of the
lact. 'I his only I know, that I did never,
under any eir iun-laice- s or at any
riodol niVlife,eoiieioiilv know the man
Harney. 1 never talked "with him In any
conversation that, could have gone be-

yond the merest expressions ol the day.
lie never was at my room. He never
Visited nie anywhere. 1 never talked
with hint on any business mat-

ter whatever. He never paid or pro-
posed to p.iv me one penny in the world.
IIU whole r'tatemctit ou that subject Is

uileilv and wickedly laNe. It Is simply
impossible that I d.uld have talked with
him on a matter so laiauv iuoiiuji
honor, otliclal decency and personal
safetv, and not have retained a Vivid rec-

ollection of the fact. But 1 w as intro-
duced in some way to t: recti, and my
recollection is that the first Interview we
had was-- on one of the sofas in the hall of
the house, during a session of t he house.

listened to his .story, witnessed lii- -

auxietv to get back into the army and
admired the enthusiasm Willi which In-

voke ol his services in the volunh ere
army, lie exhibited to nie his testimo-
nials, those 1 mean tiled by bin. early in
the session. Whether he cxhibit-- d to
me the originals of lhce papers or copies

them. I do not distinctly re-

member, but I do remember lint
thev were regarded by me a highly cred-
itable to him. 1 also remember having
sal 1 to him In substance that I admired
his soldierly build and bearing, but said
to him: "ou are comparatively a
stranger to n o, Most of these gentle-
men whose recommendation you pro-(luc- e

are Grangers to me. It you can
some recommendations irom i i siiiis

fretNew Vork vvho.u I know in person or
by reputation,! w ill feci inclined to consid-
er your application favorably." lie an-- e

weird allinnatively that he could ; that
he .vould return to New Vork and get
them, lie did go away; how long he
was gone I do not know, but it 1 were to
tlx any time I would say it could hardly
have liecn less than a week.
He did return with several recommenda-
tions, tdionkl think not less than half a
dozen Irom persons ot the kind 1 had in-

dicated, who did recommend him, both
on personal grounds and as a soldier. I

regarded those recommendation to-

gether with others I had seen a clearly
placing him within the requirements of
the law or regulation, and upon the
whole cae thus made 1 gave him the rec-

ommendation, saying to him at the same
time 1 had no application Irom home, and
thought it quite tafe to assume at that
late dav that there would be noin. Mr.
tjreen states that 1 went with him to the
war department. My recollection is to
the contrary, and that my inter-
course wiih the department was con-

ducted by letter. I feel quite clear of
impression that I required flreen to

goto the department and get the precise
lorni of words that would meet the re-

quirements of the department lor inc to
endorse on his application, and that I did
simply copv that form on the bark of his
application It is possible, however, that

this I tnav lie mistaken.
Mr. Kerr coiilirnied the statement of

witness Moore in reference to an attempt
ascertain who the writer ot the

anonymous letter was, and stated posi-
tively that when he went to New Vork
on ten days' e of absence it was on
account ot his health and had no connec
tion with the Harney matter. Alter a
cross-examinati- by various mendx-rs- .

the committee adjourned.

THE BLAINE INQUIRY.

nvoprnte l:ilrl of Blaine to Wur4 on
llir iiiuh ilia irwiiii-Hiii- s in nan-rust- !

Itt.utl nu :tlii,li l t'arl.

ll-i4- i lilh to the New York Wurl-I- .

WAMiivtiTox, June 2 l'ersonal fet ling
over the Blaine investigation runs even
higher ht than it did yesterday.
The proceedings to-da-y have been less
dramatic, but the ttruggle of Mr. Blaine
and his friends to ward oil the force ot
the blow has bei-- more, desperate. The
eonunittec-rooi- u was iiucomtortablv
crowded. The witnesses spoke iu such
low tones that it was ditliciilt to hear
them across the tabic. Blaine and Frye
alone were impetuous ami loud-voice- d,

and the result was three hours of half
sulIocuUuii aud paiufully-iutcns- c listen-
ing, it is ditlieult to night to form un
intelligent and unbiased opinion as to the
result of the day's investigation, and
almost impossible to It ml any two
who, haying heard the testimony,
arc of tho same, opiiiiun. Mr.
Blaine's friends discuss the question
very heatedly, denounce Mulligan ve-

hemently as a thief w ho stole private let-
ters and kept them for a Mni-t- cr pur-
pose, and claims that the close of the day
leaves Mr. Blaine iu a much U tter light
than the beginning. et Mr. Fisher tes- -
tilled that he had full knowledge that
Mulligan had thu letters ; that he brought
them to Washington with his ( Fisher')
lull and free pcrmis.-io- ii ; that Mulligan
read the letters to him on the way here
from New Vork, and that he did not ask
Mulligan to give them up until alter In:
reached Washington, it is undoubtedly
true from the evidence that Mulligan pos-
itively rclused to gire up the letters
ither to Blaine or Fisher, and w bile in

a state of great excitement, slated iu lan-
guage more forcible than polite that he
would not deliver the letters to anybody.
and would print them in vindication ot
huiisclt it anylMMly utaiiy time, any where
attempted to break down his
evidence or to impeach his ve-

racity. But ou the other hand it
appears that this state of excitement
was the result ol a mysterious interview,
in which Mulligan stiilass. rUthat Blaine
made such piteous amx-al- to him that he
himself wa moved to tears. And It
seem to be an incontrovertible tact that
the evidence tends to put Blaine into the
exceedingly bad position of a man who,
all other means failing, to obtain io.s--h-tio-

of certain letters, got them by giv
ing ins promise to a gentleman to return
them, aud has broken his promise. The
fact that Blaine was for a number ol

$ trafficking Willi and through Fisher
nil Fort Smith and Northern i'aciiic

bonds and btocks is established to a moral
certainty. That he was at one time iu
porM sMon ot a vast block of 1 ort Smith
st.x-- and bond is well established.
What Is not yet established is that Blaine
received f 10,000 ot preferred slock.
Mulligan says he knows it as a fact, and
Bl.due does not deny it, and the only
consideration which as yet apitear lo
have la-e- given was Blaiuu's inthicucc to
induce ins .Maine tricnds to cnilmrk in
the speculation. That Fhdicr, Mulligan
ana A twin, all had r.i the time at least an
impression, and a Mrong one, that the
$'.4,0j0 which Colonel Scott received
Irom the Union i'aciiic company went In-t- o

Blaine's bauds ; hardly deniable, and
that Blaine was silts; when told that this
was the case Is t stablhhed by the testi-
mony of both Fibher aud Mulligan. As
yet, however, there Is nothing to thow
tltat the Scott bonds were Blaine's. The
most mysterious part of the w hole ollair

the fifteen letters from Blaine to Fisher
remains almost as mysterious as at

first. The facts are established beyond
all possibility of doubt that Blaine, sent
lor t isher to know exactly w hat was in
these letters: and he anxious nunnrentrv
beyond the bounds ot ordinary reason to
0cs hiiiiaelt of t hem ; that he did

posses himself of them in at least a
questionable way ; that lie has had sola
powesnion of tlitin lor some days, and

refuses to give them up nt tin' request ol
the cnmmM'ce. Then, on the top
of all this he Rcrl that tlieie
Is nothing ill thelil nflei-tiii'- his honor;
thai he ! perfectly w illing to read them
to the chairman of the ci'iumittee pri-
vately, ami. linally, his ow n singular side
trmaik to-da- y, that within ten days he
will read them to over two hundred peo-
ple, meaning posibly the house. The
only lisrht in regard toany ol them comes
from the testimony ol ImiIIi Mulligan mid
l isher. that one of them was in answer
to several written by Fisher, demanding
n settlement ami asserting that the sixty-fou- r

thousand dollar payment should be
taken Into account, tvid that in it. Blaine
said, in substance, that If thought
he (Blaine) had any benefit ol that money
he wa n, lor il was not in his
hand forty-eig- ht hours. 1'ndcrall these
development". Is it not strange that
opinion here I very much divided, and
that the partisans of cither side can hard-
ly indulge in a calm dirusinn. Perhaps
the pest judgment i of a prominent
I senator, who said ht

that to think that a man who had had
Mich bu-inc- ss relations that all the

had to be des'i.yed bad
Timed so near I he presidency, w as

enough to make the people shudder.
-

TROTTER.

Tlio Self.l onlcwil Miirtlerer ol
It ,rej- .'Idicr.

Kr.iii tin' New York VV.nl. I )

A t .inadiaii paper, not at all given to
inventing or cxagerat'mg its new s, tells a
Very strange ami sensational story about
a condemned murderer, Trotter, w ho is
said to have acknow ledged that he, and
not Patrick .lames VVhelati, was the niur-dm-r- ol

that cloqm nt orator, earnest pa-

triot, and ino.--t charming companion.
Thomas D'Arcy M' ticc. Mctiee, then
a member ol the government in Ottawa,
was shot, it will be rcim nils-red- at
about 2 o'clock on the ni irning ol thcTth
of April, ls'is. lie had delivered one
of hi most brilliant speeches, and, leav-
ing the anadian house of commons, had
w alked to his lodgings, a couple of hun-
dred yard away. As he stooncdlo put
his night-ke- y in the lo k some one. sud-
denly coining up him, placed a
pistol close to his head and blew out his
irams. vtjiclau was arrested on .suspi

cion, and, tiiougu at nr-- t me case again.-- i
him seemed very slight, lie was liually
convicted, mainly on circumstantial evi-
dence, and hanged. Tiotter was a page
in tlie house ol "comnious at the time and
the son of the woman with
whom Mel ice boarded, lie was the lirst
person to discover the body of the
murdered statesman, and was a compan-
ion ot Whclan the murderer.' The evi--

lence at the trial showed very clearly
that Meiji-- believed himself to be fol-

lowed and walked with unusual ha-t- e to
the door, w here he was delayed trv ing to
open it. the key within, having contrary
to cu.-toi- n, been leit in the lock. Whe- -

lan s friends always maintained his inno
cence, and his own assertion, never till
now made public, was that he had nJ
done the shooting, but knew who had;
and again, that he "was there, but did
not kill him." It has always been held
by the detectives that there were three
persons concerned in tlie eriuie, vv nciaii,
his unknown companion, and a third
person of much higher social position.
The late Judge O'Beiilcy, of Kings-
ton, whose masterly conduct of the
case tor the Crown secured Whelau's
conviction lo the surprise of every one.
held the same theory, and even had some
thought ot pressing he charge nainst
some one whom he suspected of being
the third person in question. The de-
velopment of the evidence against Whc-
lan was startlngly dramatic, and the sus-
picion that there were accomplices with
on behind him who had never lx-c-

reached, has always been so strong that
those acquainted with the case are quite
prepared to accept Trotter's story as m
part true. An attempt will be made to
secure bis conles-lo- n. or deposition, and
il it is suecessul,the liirht may ut least be-ea-

on a cri no happily very rare in
American history, the most foul murder,
for political reasons, of ;: man of great
gifts and of amiable character, of w hom
it may most truly be said, "hi life was
gentle ll-- . his blood."

The Itoynl Siilel.le.
(Chicago Timrg,)

Telegrams from Constantinople an
nounce, oftlcially, the suicide ot the cx-st:!-

Abdul Aziz, the report being that
he open 1 the veins ot his arm w ith a
pair oi scissors. Th'n version of the
death of the deposed sovereign will be
received with grave doubts mat suspi-
cions. All.the probabilities are against
its truthfulness. By nature nnd religion
lite J iu K is a i:il;iii-t- , and the most un
likely thing imaginable lor him to do un-

der the circumstances would be to fore
stall the decrees of providence respecting
his own lift. The cabal who dethroned
tlie ii.-c-i auunuaur reasons p.r
de it ing his death, and these tuii.-- t have
been strongly felt al-- o by hi successor,
There was some hesitation among lor-I'ig-

powers about recognizing tin:
revolution and iU result, the usurpation
ol Slurad. The Tui kMi ieople do not
take kindly to sudden political changes,
mid, while Abdul Aziz lived, there was
continual danger ol a reaction replacing
In in ou the throne, and bringing sudden
vengeance upon mi concerned nt the re
cent (reason. There was no apjK-arane- t

of popular discontent prior to the out
break, ami mere is no prooi mat the con-

spirator represented anybody but them
selves. The whole ullair was the work
ol a palace intrigue or ministerial plot,
ami to the plotters the lili
must ol neccsfity have 1en
a perjM lual uieniuice. It will
require fatron nnd positive evidence
therelore, to convince the woild that the
scissors which removed this danger
were uot wielded by the nunc hand
that plucked the diadem liom the sul-
tan's brow. Abdul Aziz was born on
the hth ol Februry, KfO. He was the
second son of Sultan Mahuioud, and mk
cecded ids elder brother, Abdul Mcjid
ou the 2Mi of June, lsfil. u the bci'iii

. ...t....i I I 1iiiiioi ins reign ue i viuccn miicii vigor
both in thu military mid civil utlkirsof
his ctnpiiv. Turbulence, iu the- - same
F.urojx an deiH iidcncles of Turkey which
are now again the scene of rebellion, was
summarily suppressed, and suiue efforts
at administrative refotm were made;
but thu deadly inlluciiecs of the seraglio
soon prevailed, and the new Milt an, who
had previously lived abstemiously
In seclusion, sunk into the upa.
thetic useiessness ot an ex-
hausted voluptuary, lie was the
lirst Turkish ruler who ever visited west,
ern F.uro!c, uud the lirst to leave Ids ow n
dominions on a peaceful visit, lie was
at the 1'aris exposition In July, 1ki;7, UnJ
crossing to Knghind. w a received there
with a considerable plsplay of popular
enthusiasm.. Another and more dung r

mis departure Irom the traditional policy
of the empire was the borrowing of Im-

mense sums of money in the f.ondon
inai kt t, ostensibly for w eeks of public
Improvement, but, most ot it only to be
wasted in the extravagance which at
length tunished a pretext for the revolu-
tionists who lirst !epoed nnd have now
probably murdered him.

Moveme ill of tlii Miclievl Amrrlcnn
Worn mi.

(. Y. '.I'lhc IiIcak TnlKino. 1

The widow ol A. T. Stewart has sulli-cicnt- ly

recovered from theellects of her
husband's death to attend to some of the
details ol business imposed upon her in
her new condition, slie i not at nil dis-
posed to leave matters entirely to Judge
Hilton. She ha a mind ol her own, and
is not chary iu expressing it concerning
her own nllairs to those with whom she
comes into contacts Mr. Stewart has
decided to abandon the marble mansion
built by her husband as a residence, nnd
remove to the old homestead on the op-
posite side ot Filth avenue. In this she
wa a sensible w oman. Had her own
vvi-h- been consulted, she would have
preferred a far dim-ren- t residence prior to
Sir. Stewart's death. The palace, even
iu it mairuili.-en- i splendor, I a cold,
elu-etles- s building, anil tlio-- e who have
enjoyed the privilege of visiting the par-
lor and art gallery on the regular recep-
tion day have almost invariably remark-
ed the dreariness of the house.
In company with Judge Hilton, Mrs.
Stewart lately visited tJanleii ity and
selected ii site for n memorial church,
which is to Im- - at once a monument nnd
omb for the deceased merchant. The

(iardeu City enterprise net-d- s nil the
nursing which wej.iih can give it. The
experiment has i a cosily one. and
thus far a losing Mr. Stew-
art was accustonnd to say that It would
p-i- Well in time, md never hesitated to
spend im ncy there in any way which
promised to improve its prospect. Mrs.
Stewart will probably make the new
church sullieiently costly and niairniliccnt
to form one of the chief attractions of
the place.
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I J'llnlri.luy llio ' Mlmrl botil.
t VAI Mill., or
IJ--At Hie Coul Huimi, fjot Of TnUtT-KIg- h

tnlti'Vot O ill in Umwer. .VKi.

U 3VX x i art. 323

fa I Felt Ms
mi K, (lilihlri-rl- , hi. I.ouIm, Mo.

ol III Wi. lil.Ktt II!.. DVIM., Al.ll UINl,. uud nil iimU u
Milliiitrr' Wink t-;i-i lUiM-k-

iirkiiir(iarKi4uuyuoiUiil t.lr'luu. (."t.Vwlm

it ftsr
0, N. HUGHES,

"ift)rrt

Insurance AgentJ

OHIO XjI! VHll,
Ofer Vathnss Ufcl'i.

NONK hat Firtt-Clan- a Colnpanift rrpra

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
(ictirral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Mational Bask; Building;,

?ha Oldest Kstablishod Apency in Rout
trn Illinois, representing ov- -r

sarvooo ooo

FAINT AM

(Sin-crso- r to)

B. F. PARKER,
lKalers In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,
ZmiTBIIXIH.

Wall Taper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, lie.

AlWHys on lianit, ttie c lcl,ratst illiinilnaUo

ALIIOHA OIL.
UrosH lautldlus;,

Corner Eleventh Street and Washing
ton Avenue

t'OMMI.SNIlin JHS.lt4ll.tNTN.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

DeaW-- in

LUMBEB,
All kin, Id hard ami soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &a.

Mill and Yard,
Oornor Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

Ohio Levee.

P. CUHL,
- Kxi.luaive

Flour Merchant
AKB

Millers' Agent.
No "U Ohio Li-t-

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7 .r. f.

unoi.LSiAi.t: ko( i:kn.
"
""STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- An J

Commission Merchants

AQENT3 AU ERIC AN POWDER CO

57 Ohio Lovee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

QPFCI a I. attcDtisi Kivtn toconftiunifnta anil
I J IIIIiiik .,r,lrH

Dear Old "Yankee Doodle."
It ting In Iht hrtrlt of lh people I Our

Una mhiktled It. nurairl h.w nnn ..j ItI

lur sturdy men have marched lo it, and now mt hatI in Picture--a grand and natterly production ol art,'" dorna Memorial
(all, at Philadelphia, and It daily admired by thout-I-

,,' copy laa fine chromo, and (hould adore
OTans vi vvcrv nrnvrican nomc.

II not lound iHh your plctur dealer, tend youi

K.7P,h- - r mR. Cleveland, 0

l'H.'SErol' ""a". 13-00- ; mounted ready for Irani
iq. 13.60.

--Allfor$1.00.
T-- ili'iint BhtM-- of Choii-i- - MusiB nrraiifri-- i

lur ill Im-ii- ( Iiv umil i.n h- -
ci ii.I ol one ilollur, (Kj-- t iiaiJj or oinglf roiiif
ul I ' ri'iiUi'Hi-li- .

'l lii-- ran Im lur onli rnt tliroiiKli any nrvi
in die i uiuii htutt-a- .

Ilfiliiiit-- ilays liibtnimiiilul Tiini Hrown
W liy win I not Korjfcl Urililr
r'urO'i-- r Hie VVuvi-..- . Mnylutli
lliii Lili; Waltz Mihiim
fiiwii wli. re lliij Vinli-u(iro- VVbUtii
VV Ih-i- i OKI Jri'kiiou liml tiU I'uy W
1 lie 1. 1 ami old Kurin IfuliW
I lie ( ullei- - Qiiii Wl . Mm ti lard

'1 lit re'n m Ix iu-- in Hit- - Cm mile-- Cuule
lloyou Tiiiuk lie I 'id
AiIiIiimh orii r to iM-u- j llilulicork. I'llb

Imlu ro.. M 1 lillli AVeliuu V.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
ST. O. XXviola.

l'roirUlor.;

DINUER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
Bulletin Bulldtnr, Cor. Twolfth 6tn

and Waalanartoa Avouuv,

OAlro, Xlliuola
tVCou&tr and UaiUoaJWork; a 8(cialtT

Subscribe for

TUB BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The BulleHn

Will atcadfastly oppose the polu lea ol to

Hcpubllcan party, and retuso to be tram

mailed . Iba Uti tationol any clique In tbe

Demorratiu orgaolzatioo.

Jt ba.leveR that tbe Republican partj bat

tlttlleJ IU mUslon, and tbat tbe i)tmo
(ratl party an nvw organized tboulu t e re
etored to power.

It believea tbe Radical tyranoy tbat ha
i

rr several year oppraaeed tbe Soutb

abotild be ovcrttirowo and tbe people cl tbe

Moutbern HUtce periulttcd to control tbe if

owa affair.

It believes tbat railroad corporation

Uould be prohibited by logtalatlve ecarti

lucau from extortma and UDjustly daat-rkn-

Inating In tbetr bualueM traneattlona with

(be public.

It reeotfole tbe equality ol a antu

fore tbe law.

Jt advoi-ate- free cotnmeri-- e tartO lot

revenue only.

advocate reeuuiptlou ol epecte pay

ment, and bonekt payment ol tbe public

debt.

It advoratet economy :a tbe JmiuUUa--

tlon ot public aOalra

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tbe bulletin will publlnb all tbe local newa

tl Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, fo-lltlu- al,

foreign and Ueneral Newt, and en

deavor to pleaee all taatca and interest ah

readeri.

-1- 1111-

JVeekly ULLET1N

Ih a tbirty-tw- o column paptr, furnubed lr

aubicribert lor the low prioe of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

TonttK' prepaid. HI the cbeapet pape

in tbe Went, and in a pleading Kirevld

Visitor aud Kaniily Couipanton.

Advertisers
Cannot fall to tee the m.valad lnduce

menti ottered by Tbe bulletin In tbe way

of cheap and profitable advertisements.

Subscribe lor '

THE BULLETIN

(Or If plaetl la 11a, rr )

10 MILES 6P

r:-m-

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875
EVKKV STOVK IS

Unbaiiatislj Eecommanded

Wln-rcvi- I'wd nr iiill

&: Mtel? W i Mt!
Ol It NEW PIZKH

Noa. 37, 38, 30, 47, 48 and 49
Area Jlarveloiu (oinliiiiloo of

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

, ECONOMY,
Aud all the Eewutial 1'ointn that go lo Mute up

thu

Most Perfect Cooking Stove

i:er OITrrral lo lh Public.
Made Only by I lie

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
No., lili, cm, cm aadeta K. aUlaCt ,

Nt. ltMla, Ma.

Sol.li II V

O. W. HENDERSON,
CAIK0, ILLS.

-- :i.wr.l.atcmAw

CINCINNATI.

Win. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee,
2,000 hhds New Orleans Sugar,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molasses,
1,500 bbls White Refined Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Refined Sugar,
500 bbls Louisiana Rice,
100 Tierces Carolinr Rice,
500 h'fehs Green and Bi le Tea.

ALSO, HEALTHS IN

PROVISIONS, SEEDSl
AND OTIIKU :.

. TO aad 7a Viae Ml re I. ivift O

11 JM
lode Eufiul,

f nuaaa
Hntilu(lsai

ml a'rMMkllu
Nlrrrli, 4li-ram- i,

w lllluwla.
lmrU-r-, ti lluii A( .r lllibui

lor I li- - rtiimt
purimiw ol aivini
nurnr-liiil- r rrli, I

intlliamul urivatc. rhronic. ail iirnmrv ill
in all llu-l- r roinliall forma. Ii is ll

known tbm nr.. lunm nu hiixhi i inc i oi
Hie nriift4!iun for llu; int '

vt-r- -i Aiie an, I

tl-ririi.- Mvaulunt Hrk- -
atma, niglil imnmt iiy un-aiiu- . iiiiint-- x i.u m
fw. loat maubiKxl, ran itit-l- lf cuirr.l
IjiiIimi waiiting- - (Im- - moat ilrlirat allrniion, ran
or write, i'lnuuint llolnr for imtleliU. A lkfor tlir million. alarrmae Ciinlr. wl.irti talla
you all about llirt diaraji-- a wliu nlionlJ many

wliv not locenij, Ui y HMtnie. Ir. Jaiiiu
lm :i room uuil parlor . Vou a no oue but
tlie iliK-tor- (illirc lioiiri, a.m. lo 7 p. lit. miu-laV-

10 lu -. All Imaiunia atrictly C4iufl.lra-tia- l.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,
JNNJ. XZjXj.

Roofing and Cluttering a Specialty
Slato Roofiing a Specially in

any part of Soutborn
Lightning Rods, Pumps,' Stoves

and Tinware.
JobblaK PraaaPtly Dob.

Tlta lalral, nral-al- , ami luit reliable
rr iu( liirtin-- r by luminal i lrin r,

lor VVimiiila, Hwrlliuaa, liuiu,
( aknl Hii-as- l, la II ( flilullr l.llilllu lil.
I lierr ai two kiuila VV liat Hi VV liiti- - l.iiiiiurat
U lor (lie human I'aiuily, Ilia Yellow ( oaiaiir
l.inlllirul la lor ltllinl, lame aiul fclliiliiril
Iioim--s and auliiatlo. nmJ I'll

lilltlml t ry rr OaalArlu. II U
iltaoaul (u tak aa lioliey, aud la alwwluialy

liarmleaa. It ia auiv lu caael Woruuj, cure Wli
ixillc, regulate (lie bowt-- aud hI.hiiki II, aud
everc4im irnlalnlity rauaed Ly raali or cuUiuk
Un-ll- It in a eilerl aiiUliliite tor laatua oil,
aud for CoetivriM-a- j in voiuik old llj iw
iiolliiiig iu eviBtenctfco IIcel mi

B1IylSALVE
L UWHW MUM

ft4 poaltfi

wr uhvibi. BUILH. uupiiaai.
UNIONS, OUTS, NHyiaijIa, Or(lL.
LAIN. LlCIR. toafctf. atiu.

IrmuKU aati Ik aaCtaiaal.-- . tffi"iOTifB a to, IM AaatUra at., (!kkwi.

Barclay Bro'a,
Wholesale Druggists

CAIHO, ILIA.
H-- 4-

rpba "Waakly Uulleiiai,"

$1.25 ueryer, poatajtt prepaid, lo any addraaa.
BEST AND CHEAPESTyar imblUbad la boulliarn lUlnaia.

At tba Bvllstm OtBoe. Cairo, UUaoutr

;--.

4


